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When the people of the United Stal

tion to go into the profiteering game t]
tant precaution. They failed to look
noses. As a result of this profiteering
duco is sky high, because all labor and
the limit of boostibility. Here is the a

American manufacturers want to s
the foreign markets in many cases pr'et
made goods are sold for less than we car
of much of our foreign trade, and fact<
their employees. Some are shutting do
manufacturers are up against the dump
country for less than we can produce t]
in future to any considerable extent mor,
in search of employment. So much for
price boosting. But when we listen to
his music. The hour for payment has

-0-O
NEED OF TI

If you are inclined to be pessimist!
country is in need of something better t
community is a part of this country.
reconstruction, and no country can surv
agreements, dissension and confusion. V%
now, and there will be more to follow be
mal selves again.

We of this town are but an atom as
the welfare of the nation is as sacred t
greatest metropolis in the land. We sh,
ward stablizing conditions and restori n
be maintained with justice and safety.

Produce--economize-save.
Those are the three paramount re<

resent the only manner in which it is pofirst undergoing a disastrous period of
It is apparent that with a few exceptiom
and appreciates the situation fairly wel
necessity requires. Let it be said tha
those who are patriotically endeavoringthat we have a clear perception of the d
to perform that duty. It is not necessc
expenditures, or that we deprive ourselve
able luxuries of life. The situation does

But produce-economize-save.
That means not only the return to

immediate future, but a far greater and
.------

SQUARING 'I
Most people are at heart advocates

frait of the American people, and the r
backward in this respect. Shall we inco p(deal into our Christmas spirit this yeamake it a square deal for ourselves, and
feed us? Our people for a number ofof material prosperity. This fact is reiclothes we wear, in the food we eat, andJt will be reflected in the purchases we
will be upon a liberal scale, though possiIt is not within the province of th<tpefid their money. It is theirs, to spemA spirit of fairness impels us to say a w
chants, those dealers who have stood loyawell as in prosperity. They have purelkets in order to be able to supply the h(
assured that they have priced their hol'
possible for them to be sold. They don
requirements of the public.

We feel that our p~eople are emninentend the square deal to the home mercha
other seasons of the year-that they nammnun ity merchants before ma king tthings being equal, that they will give ti
cre possible without p~rejudic.s to themsChristmas is a time of good cheer,
hundredl fold.

,WHY IS A SCRUB?

"Five dollars worth of iron made
:nto horseshoes sells for ten dlolars,but made into hair springs for'ratches it sells for more than a mil-;on dollars. Feed andl roughageonverted into scrub cattle bring dc
nly a moderate return, hut con-ti*erted into purebreds, they bring h
:stomishing prices. Change your ed
$eedstuff into purebreds." "S
Why put your good feed into a.crub that is worth only $4l0.00 at a

c,'ar old--- D)When' you could put the same feed n
:nto a purebred and sell it for >'
$65.00?
Why pay $75.00 for a scrub bull !'

haut is wvorth less than $50.00,- it
When you can get a purebred bull I'

for $200.00 that is worth $500.00 tiE
Z3n 25 cows?
Why breed scrubs that will kill is

tout only 45 to 48 percent,-9
When you can breed purebreds to

that will kill out from 52 to 641 f'
percent? mn
Why use a scrub bull that sires -

E non-descript bunch of meaaley
calves,-
When you can use a purebredl bull

size and conformation that will Ti
that will sire calves of uniform color,
please the eye of the buyer, thereby
utting mote money in your pocket? br

,J. Sheeley, Extension Service UI
ial Hlusbandman. sc

ot Real Mad When I Lost My w
Setting Hen," Mrs. Hlannan hiff

-I went into the hen house one il
morning andl found my favorite setter V
dead. I got real mad. WVent to the ti
store, bought some MRAT-SNAP~and hi
in a week, I got six dead rats. Every- V
body who raises poultry should keep a~

RAT-SNAP." Three sizes, 35c, 65~c, .tt
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by Dick-
son Drug Store and Plowden Hard-
ware Co.-

AUTO-INTOXICATION
.Scientific Dlscu ion of I Cause
.and Proper Treatment With

3arDraS

Auto-Intoxicatioi, together ith fis
ndred ailments, Ptomaine poisoningid Cholera-Morbus, are but the inten-
fled Kesult of Indigestiont Improperid rash eating and neglect of the
omach, bowels and liver frequentlyreduce -this condition. PracticallyI who are subject to Auto-Intoxica-
on are excessive eaters.
When the stomach is overworked,Le food cannot be properly digested,3ither can the liver be expected to
3rform properly.
Reguition of the-habits will, with a
ttle assistance to the stomach and
ver, remove the cause of the trouble.
SarDraS, a scientifle preparation of
edicinal herbs and roots, contains theroper ingredients to enliven liver and
dney action and invigorate the
ands of the stomach. Contains no
cohol.
If.tu. are suffering from auto-in-
xication or othier digestive troubles,gulate your habits and take a table-
oonful of SarDraS before each meal.
he result is simple and gratifying.will do what the coninon laxatives
innot. As your dealer for SarDraS.

NOTICE
I will offer at public outcry for cash
n days from date, one Studebaker
passenger car, known as the "Cy
urray Car." This -sale will take
ace on December 9, 1920, at Davisbation and is to satisfy a repair bill
ved to the Shorter Motor Co.

W. G. Broadway,
Auctioneer.

November 30, 1920.

CITATION NOTICE

[ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon

y J. M. Windham, Probate Judge:Whereas, Esther Ann Hodge made
it to me to grant her Letters of Ad-
inistration of the Estate and effects
Sarah H. Hodge.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-
onish all and singular the Kindred
id -Creditors of the said Sarah H.
odge deceased, that they be and ap-
,ar before me, in the Court of Pro-
te, to be held at Manning on the
th day of December next, after pub-!ation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
renooA, to show cause, if any theytve, why the said Administration
ould not be granted.
Given Vnder my 'hand this 30th ddyNovember, Anne Domini, 1920.

J. M. Windham,-THEP shrdl etao etaoin ununnuu
-3t-c. Judge of Probate.

n
SHE FELT UNCOMFORTABLE
Her shoulder itched intensely, herflamed skin burned, yet sbe could-
'scratch in the crowd! Why suf-

r like this? Zemerine allays itch-
z. Sold in two sizes (50 cents and
by Dickson Drug Store.

0-
Subscribe to The Times

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
IESH NORFOLKOYSTERS on

haud at all times. $1.00 per quart.Dickson Drug Store.

)OMS FOR RENT-Suitable for
offices or for living rooms. Applyto The Manning Hardware Co.-46tf
kSOLINE SYSTEM-Oil.Tanks and
Pumps, Air Compressors, Comput-
ing Scales, Show Cases, Account
Registers, Floor Scales, Rebuilt
Cash Registers, Safes, Store Fix-
tures. The Hamilton Sales Co.,
Columbia, S. C. No.5-tf.

ANTED-Salesman and collector at
nce, to sell Singer Sewing Ma-~hines. Address Singer Sewing Ma.ehine Co., Sumter, S. C.,. C. A.
Blarton,Manager. i47-2t-c.
)ST-In M.anning last week mypocket book containing soi e money
and cards. Finder not4' Miss
Ruby Thor~n, Kingstree, AI( receive
reward.

GNNING'S GARAGE-Ju t openedrm first class garage on Mil1 Street,

am completient mechanic it charge
We will repair all cars p omptly. I
will carry a fulr' line ofJFord caraccessories and will make that car
a specialty. Give menca Vial. We
guarantee satisfaction as/ to work-

ma nsh ip an'd reasonable charges.
Call and see us. Yours for busi'ness
S. R. Venning. Mfanning, S. C. 2t
CEI VED) DAILY-Nice fresh Nor-

rolk Oysters, $1.00 per qutart. Diek.soni Drug Store.

)UR OP'PORTUNITY----Buy one to
0acres right near electric car line

and Columbia College. low priceeasy terms. Rich soil, will makeliving on five acres. Values ad-
vancing. Growing section of city ofColumbia. Get your share before
it is too late. Write today for par..ticulars. M. Wv. Mrason, Box 51,Columbia, S. C. 4 47-3t-c.
JLJGH UM OATS, A BRUt'/Z1ZI RYE
Choice S. C. grown Fuighumi Oats
at $1.50 per~bushel and Rye at$.4.00 per bushel, both f. o. b.
0Ora ngeburg. Shuler~& Smioak,Orangeburg, S. C. It-e

hat Mrs. lirenninger, of New York,
Says About Rat Poion

"Tried preparations that kill rats,.t RAT-SNA P is the onliy one thalt
events disagreeamblefodors after kill-
g. Also like RAT-SNAP because it
mes' in handy cakes, no mixing wvith
her food. You dlon't have to dirty
ur handls, it's the best for house-sId use." Try RAT-SNAP. Three

tes, 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and

iaranteed by Dickson Drug Store
in Plowden Hardwar Co.

NG TIMES
A

king as Second-Class Matter.

Proprietors. ' k

I
We nesday asi

ai
per year in Advance a

piDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1920
a

tiiECTED n

p
es took advantage of the Oar situa- Ii
iey neglected to take one all-impor- libeyond the golden hue of their own
craze the cost of everything we pro-
materials used have been boosted to
ttermath. , g]
tip their goods abfoad, but they find a

ically closed to them, because:foreign t,make them. Thus we are deprived r(
iries are discharging thousands of 81
wn entirely. Then again, American
ing of foreign made goods into this i

icm here." If this condition prevails
e

3 millions will be walking the streets
our era of assinine profiteering and
the piper we must expect to pay for
arrived.

7-IE HOUR
pS

c as to the future, forget it. The 0ian pessimism at this time-and this
['his is a period of readjustment and
ive such a time without serious dis-
' are undergoing our share of Itfore we can hope to become our nor-

compared to the whole country, but B:D us as it is to the residents of theauld each strive to do our utmost to- st
commerce to a level where it can "

of

in
tuirements of the day. They rep- at
3sible to continue prosperity without H
financial and commercial depression. hiNthe country as a whole understands IC

,and is disposed to take action as li<
t we of this community are among f
to bring order out of confusion-uty of the hour and a determination
ry that we become niggardly in our of
s of any of the necessities or reason-
not call for such an extreme.

a sane commercial standard in the.
better country in the years to come.

'HE DEAL in1
fe

of the square deal. It is a natural
esidents of this community are not
rate the spirit of the square'? Shall we go even further and
for the community that shelters and
rears have enjoyed a large measure
lected in the community life, in the
in every act of our daily existence.
nake for the holiday season, which
bly not extravagant.
editor to tell our people where to

I where and as they think best. But R(
rd in behalf of our community mer-
lly by the community in adversity as -

insed heavily in the wholesale mar- Gj
liday wants of our people. We are
day offerings down as low as it is
their utmost in order to meet the

tly fair minded-that they will ex.
int at Christmas time, as they do at
tll first examine the stocks of the .-.

rieir Christmas purchases-and, all W
temn the benefit of their trade wher-
elves.
and the square deal increases it a

[A

HOGS P~AY BIG MONEY

Mr'. Pete Wing of Hawvk Point, Mo.,aide a lot of money out of his hogs. v

says. '.I .fed thema Dr. LeGear's>g Prescription. It has given won--rful results in putting gains onem with less feed. They were on,avy feed for only a month; averag-a gain of 2% pounds daily, and~reonly 7 months, 10 days old, when
Mr*. Wing profited by the advice of.LeGea r, Gradua'te Veterinarianid Expert Pouitry Breeder of' 28ars' standing.
Dr. LeGear's Ifog Prescription wlt weight on your hogs also, becauseexpels worms, purifies the blood andfndit'ons them so that they gain y~sh: on less feed:
It makes no difference what ailmentprevalent. among your stock orultry, it is money in your pocketget the proper Dr. I.eGear Remedyymt your dlealer, on a satisfaction, or,ay baick otfer.

Al NOTr(IF.
AlSubscribers of (Tharenrdore Te-phone Comtpany.

All, telephone bill~s must positivelypaid by the 15th day of each month.
ni~s bills are paid by that time thervice on your telephone will he dis-ntmnued until same is paid. This ist meant to reflect iipon you in any WVty but so many overlook these smallIls that., we must enforce this rule.
your telephone is disconnected oni

e th, it will he your own fault.:l
e cannot furnish service without pie money. We hope that wen will not inforced to disconnect'any telephone. co'e thank you for past patronage and ot
sure you that all will- be accroded yt
e samle treatment. h

.' Res pectfull::, si:
Clarendon Telephone Co. giby lI. I. Ellerbe. Tres.nar
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We have done OUR part t
EVER and the finest sight in i
containing all that is Bright, I

WHERE I
Is in simply getting busy i

wonderfully complete assortm
fairest and most reasonable pi

YOU GET
As you look through our h

POSSIBILITIES in gatheringpie happy at Christmas time.

PLENTY (
Is here waiting for your in

time, to price it is a pleasure, tV
is a GUARANTEE of Popular

WE (JAN 1
Whatever youl needls, con

presents that will at once appea
New Attractions for Christme

COME AN
- It is a privilege to show oi

by considering this a personal
up-to-date line of Christma3 3
MERIT, QUALITY AND FA]

Are waiting for you here i
Holida; Selections of the year,
of gifts is "A SQUARE DEAI

You can easily make your se

fron the following:
SMOKING SETS
PICTURE FRAMES
CARD CASES
THERMOS BOTTLES and K
WHITE IVORY IN SETS A1N

ODD PIECES

Dickson I
Ciarend~

Tli
Manning,

E A HAND IN IT

D make his the biggest hA
;own is our Beautiful Stocl
Fresh, New and Novel in H,

'OU COME IN
ind making your'Christmas
ant of REALLY DESIRAI
ices.

NEW IDEAS
oliday s ock. It is practic
under one roof nearly eve
)F THE BEST' S
spection. 'To fiItd a suitab
possess~it is a privilege.

Presents at Popular Prices

4EET YOUR WANTS
ie and let us show you a v
Ito you as "Just the Thing
is and we want you to kno'

D SEE THE LA4TEST
ir beautiful holiday goods e
invitation to call and inspe
[ovelties.
R PRICES
n connection with a great
and our word of seasonab~" AND A MERRY CHRI:

lection FOUNTAIN PF
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STERLING SIL
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D XMAS CANDIE
EMPTY HOLJL'

~rug Stow
ron Drugj
e REXALL Stores

D.Y
id best Christmas
:of Christmas Gifts
oliday Goods.
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al demonstration of
7thing to make peo.

V 1.

variety ofChista
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